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Do You or Some You Know
Need Help to Pick up the Pieces
Of Your Life after an Abortion?
and was detailed in a
Democrat and Chronicle
article "She loves herj son
enough to let him go:" and
temporary foster homes.

The Puzzle Project
By Joan M.Smith •

6

If my discussing the abortion
will help one woman choose^
against an abortion, then I'm
happy to open myself to
strangers. —Linda'

"Do you or someone you
know need help lo pick up the
pieces of your life after an
abortion?" It's a question that
no one would dare ask. say.
five years ago. But now
because of an organization.
The Puz?le Project, under the
coordination of Fathers Dave
Mura and Robert W i n - "Community College, at the
terkorn. the question is not
Melila House, and for Sacred
only being askedbut help is
Heart parish adult education
being offered.
classes.
According' to
Father
Winterkorn. The Puzzle
Project is a pastoral care
support group which offers
post abortion counseling. It
has been two months in the
planning and. in conjunction
with Respect for Life Sunday.
Jan. 31. is going into full
swing with its services.
A key member of the
project is Linda, a young
woman who has experienced
the physical and emotional
traumas of an abortion. For
the past two years sJie has
been- relating tier experience to health classes at Monroe

uncomfortable, but for the
most part people are open and
have no barriers. She said she
hasn't run into any problems
with anyone opposing what
In fighting her-way back she is doing and said the
was that
her
from an emotional crisis' reason
following the abortion. Linda presentations aren't preachy.
realized her experiences didn't
make sense unless she could
What does Linda-talk about
use them to help people. "If
during her presentations? She
my discussing the abortion'
relates what happened in her
will help ope woman choose
teenage years, and if in
against an abortion, then I'm
reading her audiences she
happy to open myself to
senses they are not unstrangers." she said.
comfortable or withdrawn she
will proceed with the physical

In referring to her speaking aspects of the abortion. She
engagements Linda said, "h
never gets easy. 1 feel
vunerable." but she added
that ' tlie students areresponsive. There are times
her audience is guarded and

emphasizes* counseling before
a life and death • decision is
made, and informs her
listeners of the alternatives to
abortion: adoption, which she
opted for in another situation

She tells her listeners that
before an abortion the person
can't think of anything.
There's intense pressures on
the person to act. In her case,
she said, she was referred by a
doctor to a counselor who was
at a hospital abortion clinic,
and who. according to Linda,
-told her to take the abortion
and run with it. "Words.8" she
said. "I'll never forget."
There are many things
about the abortion that Linda
won't forget, but she has made
a comeback through people
who cared enough to put
judgment aside and help.
With this help and her selfdetermination. Linda said she
began ro realize the Lord's
forgiveness but "it was a long
lime before I could forgive
myself."
Anyone in need of help
may write to Father Dave
M u r a . 80 P r i n c e S t . .
Rochester. 14605. or call t
Father Robert Winterkorn at
352-5481, or Linda at 3521765. and remain anonymous
if preferred.

Louise Creator*

Furnish the House
With Old Elegance
" The fourth annual Antique

1890 to 1940. Mlrgbf Gram,

Show and Sale, sponsored by
the Alumnae Association of

local antique expert, will be,
available frQnKj_lLj».m. to 3 '

Our Lady of Mercy High
School, will be held on from
I0 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 30-31. This
year the sale will be on three
levels. The gym will be the
main center, with other dealers
on the gym balcony and the
music alcove.

p.m. to give appraisals.

According
to
Louise
Creatura of Upstate Western
Sales, promotional manager of
the sale, there will be a very

good display of glass and
china, many furniture items of
oak and pine, a general line of
primitives, jewelry, oriental
rugs and dolls dating from

_

More than 30 dealers will
be represented': from
Rochester and surrounding
areas. A donation of $1 per
person will be good for the
two-day sale. A special senior
citizen rate of $.75 will be
offered.
Refreshments prepared by
the Alumnae Association
featuring homemade soups
and chili will be available. Cochairing the sale are Terry
Schmidt
Deckman
and
Margee Delaney Dever, both
ofRochester«_
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Viewpoint: Sisters Reflect

The Source
Of All
Holiness
SR. KAI H L t L N

First
ftofession
Sister Kathken
Arine
Wayne, religious education
coordinator at St. Salome's
Parish, will make her first
profession in the Sisters of
Mercy at 2 p.m., Sunday,
Jan. 24, during a Mass init.he
motherhouse chapel. Sister
Kathleen Anne entered the
congregation in 1979. She is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Wayne of
Eimira.

S t Cecilia
Set to Open
Pre-kintfergarten
" St'. Cecilia's School will
open, a pre-kindergarten for
three- and four-year-olds in
v
September, an announcement
. from Sister Kathleen Ward,
principal, said last week.
The program will include
two- and three-day sessions.
Registration will be held 9-11
a.m. and 1-3 p.m., Monday,
March 1; and 9-11 a.m.,
Tuesday^jvlarch 2, at the
schoorc*f£e.
_"
Further information is
available during business
" hours at 467-4120

Deadline^ .^ •
The-deadline for submitting
- n e w ^ t o the Courier-Journal is
noon on Thursday preceding
the following Wednesday's
publication.

. God alone is holy, in the
absolute sense. We proclaim
this in our worship of Him.
"Holy. holy, holy Lord."
and, "You alone are holy."
But we also proclaim "You
are holy indeed — and the
source of all holiness." So
this reality can be communicated and it is God's
desire that it be communicated. Even to the
chosen people of old the
vocation was given: "Speak
to the whole assembly. "Be
holy, for I. the Lord your
God. am holy.'"

you have accomplished."
(Eph.2:8.9)
How to explain then the
effort and striving to grow in
holiness
which
can

sometimes be very painful?

We strive for liberty of spirit;
to be. like Mary, unencumbered by "worldly"
values in order to ber totally
responsive to God's invitations. The world invites
me to be selfish, to. seek for
myself power, prestige,
wealth, to seek my security
in possessions. Jesus says,
"whoever seeks only himself
brings himself to ruin." A
Christian believes that all of
his or her riches rest in
Christ.' and endeavors to
give himself or herself in
love continually to God.
Secure in ' God's ' love,
This human destiny was
trusting God to look after
fulfilled very imperfectly for
his or her interests, he or she
centuries, until Mary said
her "Yes" to God's in- ° is able to respond to
whatever God asks. This
vitation to be the mother of
the Son. Then the Holy • effort is our life process,
fraught with life-death
Spirit came upon her, the
tension. Because our values
offspring born of her will be
are counter-culture, there is
the Holy One. the Son of
constant temptation to
God. Mary understood
conform to the world
perfectly that the beautiful
around us. It makes its
work accomplished in her
claims loudly, insistently.
was the work of God. HerWe are to love this world
spirit expanded in joy and
which the Father loved
she praised God for His
goodness to her. She is the__^ enough to send into it his
only-begotten Son.
model for all generations to
come in her recognition that
God is the source of her
Just as the sacrifice of
goodness.
Christ was needed for the
salvation of the world, our
world today needs the
This is something that 1
witness of Christians strong
learned slowly — to know
in love. Baptism plunged me
thargrowth in holiness is not
into the holiness of God,
something that I accomplish,
empowered me to witness to
that it is totally God's doing.
his holiness, to make his
St. Paut-ttnderlines this: "It
holiness visible, to "be" a
is owing to God's favor that
salvation is yours through - holy person. St. Paul put it:
"We are truly his handifaith. 1 repeat, it is owing to
work, created in Christ
his favor that salvation is
Jesus to lead the life of good
yours; This is not your own
deeds which God prepared
doing, it is God's gift; neither
for us in advance." (Eph.
is it a reward for anything

then with Christ I can be
drawn into intimacy with '
him and the Father.
Through their indwelling
Spirit. I am taught day by
day how 1 arri to respond,
how to let God lead me, and
how to follow. "Follow Me"
requires me to keep my mind
and my heart focused on
Him.
It may be in prayer or
strenuous action, in patient
waiting or prophetic confrontation, in obscurity or as
public spectacle — but
always in love. "God chose
us in Christ . . . to be holy
and blameless in his sight, to
be full of love. (Eph. 1:4)
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1688 CLIFFORD AVE.

JVORNER

near Goodman--

. - * V * V 3 tier serves up to 100, S40
PHONE
r \ f e ^ 4 tier serves 175 to 200, $60 482-1133
»s^=-~ - ^ 3 | j e r whipped cream, custard jilling
serves up to 100, $60
We Deliver
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon,
pineapple, custard filling; >/* sheet, $7.00: V4 sheet, S10.OO; full
sheet, S18.00. Decorator cakes butter cream frostihgs, half
sheet, $9.00, full sheet $16.00.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Those who wish to have arrangements carried out
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their
duties with sympathetic care and attention.

Amen! and the glory, be
to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit.

ARNpT
FUNERAL H O M E

Sister Helen Harber, RC,
ministers at Cenacle Center
for Spiritual Renewal.

l l 18 Long Pond Road
(near Maiden Law)

Ronald John Arndt
225-6350

Irish Children
Program to Meet
The
Irish
Children's
Program, the local ecumenical
non-profit organization which
plans to sponsor 20 children
from Belfast, Ireland, for a
five-week vacation here next
summer, will meet at 7:30
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 21, at 29
Kittyhawk Drive in Pittsford.

Personal and Dignified Service
Parking for Over 70 Cars.

B U R N S - HANNA
.
F U N E R A L H O M E
1795 Ridge Rd. E.
487-5746

Information
oh
the
. program is available by calling
Brendan Pressimone, director,
at 223-8699.

Paul

W. H a r r i s

FUNERAL HOMBJNC.
570 Kings Highway South (corjier Titujs),!
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SPACIOUS

PARKING

Private casket selection room

S44 204I ,'.

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY

Michael R. Yacldw

PrascripNMiSpacialtts -

Funeral Home

Cosmetics—Toiletries
Photo'Finishing

1270 Norton St.

MioowMyAx*:

163-2210
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544-5000
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CONDITIONED

